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PENSIONMANYMORElf

Construction of Now Mcasuro
Will Incrcaso Number.

OTHER WASHINGTON NOTES

How Bom Sanaton and Rtproania
tlvai PUait Visiting Constituents

Gorman Laws Roooyniio
Horioi at Artlcloa of Food.

WA8IHNOTON 1. Tho nor- -

Vlt n i'TiNl i Mil, which wsntly tmsaud

both lloilm-- d of t'oiift" rihI wits

by the l'rMdiit 1'Vliiiinry B,

wilt ''iiiiill n vnH imwuiii of ii'lillil'itml
work In tho ottlco of tin CimimUiiloii-o- r

of IViimIiiii, Already It I" iiinr
out Unit nhi Miihlicm will not ho back-

ward Invoking ii'lviintiiKo of a lw
thut glvt-- ihi'in 11 pi'iiHlun moMy upon
tuiiiniul (llxi'liiirtfx, nliiciy days of

i'il,i' ntiil "K"- - The day fallowing
thu it)riiviil if I ho ml and lirforo of- -

l I. Ol. ii of lhi fl'l Ihllt tlllt IllW

wit III ijit'i a t lint hint r ' liiti thn .c

t,( M'iinlotiH, fifty ni't'lli-ii-tioii-

for iciilium uiiilcr tin? law

were n i i lvi 't, Tim li' Xt day thmt up.
Iilltatluii w li i'hli"! mill I ho third

Wc have for sale at the above figure
one of the best dairy farms in this vicin-

ity located on Gray's River. This farm
contains over 100 acres of level pasture
land easily worth $100 per acre, 100 acres
of heavy timber and about 95 acres of

light timber. Timber is worth about
$3,000. .Has two dwelling houses, a

large barn 50x100. All kinds of good
outbuildings. Also 20 fine cows, several
head of hogs and lots of chickens. All
kinds of new farm implements, also a
new 700 pound pressure cream separator.
Within 100 yards of store and boat land-

ing where boat leaves for Astoria every
morning insuring easy access to , the
market. Near school.

day iilinot ffur hundrod api'Mottlon 8 f.m r.m
from various Males In thu 1'nloti witp
tlM HIlll'O tllOII ttl'-W- application! 8 m Mmrr
luivc runic. In ut thi nil"- - of IH'twiTti 2,- -,

cud, luul 3.D0O a day.
Tim tifw law has i"tii'intrittirl thn

furl thut thero coitndof hgkqjKktjjiClui

fact that thcro numot bo any furtlmr
distribution of tho force of thi im iinIoii

nfJli-f- , iih thu CmiiiiilNHhiwr hui xio:- -

ted ntiil nit In told ('iinicrii In hi"

Ian animal report. It wilt nt t uch

an oy matter, apparently, for tho

olJ noldlers to prove thetnMve elig-

ible unlir thla law for the matter of

an will prove a Miumbllng block t

This is a bargain that won't last long and anyone
interested will have to hurry. For full particulars call
at our office. Easy terms.

many, rule mw atop" lo think of

It. It nvcr occurs how dltMrult It I"

to provo ono'a nun whon tho family
ami church record are not available.

Then, too, for vnrloua reasons, In tho

cases of old soldier then? arc very

frequently discrepancies In tho ago

Riven nt th time of enlistment and at

dlmhargn. owing to tho dcslro of

many men to enlist at the outbreak
of tho war tluy represented thomsel-vo- a

ii" ollir than they were; thi'lr cor-

rect ii(t-
- were, arlven when they were

discharged and thla ha a rmiHed endless
confusion. When matter of n year or
a few mouths mean" the illfferenctf In

thla aervlca ikmimIiih of 5 a month,

TT TV T

jrm jp'. ro VLJL&1TI& WlipREAL ESTATE, INVESTMENTS.
ASTORIA, OREGON. !495 Commercial Street, Near 11th. Phone Red 2241.

these discrepancies will provo very
material to tho applicant.

At all ovenla, tho aoldler mual prove
hla iiki- - abaolutely nn1 thla In Kolnit to

ho a .llltlcult mutter tor aomo cf the

veteruna thoae loriK yeara after their
Hervh-- mid their dlacharKe. At tho

preaent rajo of application, It la twdlov-- d

that practically every aurvlvor of

the Union nnny will eventually Ret on

th pnalon roll.

There are aevernl aenntora and metn-ber- a

of tho Hounii who uiulerRtaml tho

value of Invitation" to tho White Houae

lecoptlona tvory winter, when thoae
InvltiUlona 1110 dlatrlhutiiil umoiiK their

conHtltuency. Themi lltllu tlcketa that
admit thu holder to tho dreaa parndo
In the Euat room, where WnahlnKton

ancloty la out In forco and whero every
body who la anybody can bo found, aro
valuiiblo porqulaltea for tho member
who wlHhea to" Improaa hla vlaltlng
coiiHtltucntH. When thu aupply run
Hhort mombera frequently turn over

their own Invltatlona over to those
whom they wIhIi to favor, although,
till cards tiro murked "not transferable,'

and lliore would bo an accounting on

tho part of aomebody If the deception
were discovered.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. nHANK PATTON, Cashier.

O. L PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashlat.

Astoria Savings BankHowever, there la little lhance of

detection, aa the admlaalon curd on
clivml In its neat little envelope, Is

this country. It appears that horses
and doga are common articles of con-

sumption as human food and that the
laws of Germany recognize them as
such.

This document was a report of

Hugh Pitcairn, of Ham-

burg, summarizing a report of the
German department of health, recent-

ly published with regard to the results
of the cattle a.nd meat inspection in
the German Empire during the year

Capital Paid In H0O.0OO. 8urplus and Undivided Profits 55,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Bparoely ever opened by tho doorkeep-

er; bo doeann't have tho time. Admit-

ted into the cloak rooma, the gueats
form In lino and are phot along the re-

ceiving lino past the President at n

double quick pace, and . almost

before the President's purely
formal word of greeting is heard,
the guests have been pushed on and
aro almost out of hearing.

"I got sixteen of these invitations
for my constituents to tho nvy and

army receCpion,' sajld a New York

member of the House, the other day.
This member ccrtojnly hud a great run
of, luck, for this particular reception
is the favorite among Wnshingtoiilans.
The gold lace of tho army and navy
ottlcers and the glittering regalias and
uniforms of the diplomatic corps make
it a moat attractive sight, not to men-

tion tho handsome gowns of the wom-

en. "My constituents," continued the
New York member, "thought that re-

ception waa the greatest thing theyj

1904, from which the following ex tid Tenth Street, ASTOMA, OREGON
tract, read to the committee, was of

hud ever witnessed. They had never

The Importance
of Regular Habits

The welfare of the body depends upou how regularly the stomach,
liver, kidneys ami bowels perform their respective duties. Care-lessne- ss

or duluy iu olteudiitu to Nature's demands, brings on

disorders which, sooner or luter, have a bad effect on the general
health. ,

Sluggish bowels, inactive liver, retarded digestion are important'
matters calling for immediate attention.

been to one and were thoroughly im

pressed with the whole show. It ought

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!
SEE OUR WINDOW! EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL-
CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING

NEEDLES, OARS FLOATS

The Foard &Siokes Hardware Co., Inc.
Successors t Foard k Stokes G.

niore than ordinary lntertst:
"It la worth while mentioning that

during the year under report the num-

ber of cattlo slaughtered was excep-

tionally high, owing to the scarcity in
food-stuff- s. There were submitted to

inspection 3,328,903 head of beeves over
three months old; 4.237,491 calves less
than three months old; 15,066,116 hogs;
2,268,739 sheep; - 423,762 goats; 122,-76- 8

horses, etc., and . 4,787 dogs."
It Is needless to add that whatever

may have been the carelessness of

American packers with regard to sani-

tary surroundings, horses and dogs,
in this country, are unknown as an
article of food.

to help me some In my next campaign,
for those little bits of pasteboard that
carded them by the doorkeepers has

certainly established my station at
home with the man In tho White
House."BEECH AEI'S PILLS

are a proven remedy. They possess corrective properties
which upon the several organs and induce free
and regular movements, so very essential to the bodily health.
Do not fail to give instant attention to the calls of Nature.

Neglect invites disease. Beecham's Tills are the old and re- -

liable safeguard of health and can alwajrsbe depended upon to

SCO! BAY IRON &

When the expose of conditions in
tho meatpacking houses of the West
waa made, a great hue and cry went

up in Europe in protests against Ameri-

can meats and the way in which they
were prepared for the market. No-

where was this product more emphatic
than In Germany. A few days ago
a document was read before the House
Committee on : Agriculture that dic-

tates the existence of practices in Ger-

many that would never be tolerated in

Keep Stomach, Liver and

Fop Rheumatlo Sufferers.

The quick relief from pain afforded

by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm

makes it a favorite with sufferers from

rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, lum-

bago, and deep seated and muscular
pains. For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

RpFefein Good order
Boxes 10o and S8o wltb full dlraotlona.

IRON AND JRjlSS FOUpBS JLAND AND MARINE EKCpEEF.3

...lllWlw" iPfpwpt attenUon,'flTren eUwjjaJr,work
18th and Franklin Avs. f,l. Main 2451.


